June 27, 2016

Physical Forms May Now Be Completed, Signed by More Medical Professionals
During its recent final meeting of the 2015‐16 school year, the IHSAA Executive Committee amended Rule 3‐10 of the
By‐Laws regarding the completion of an athletic physical examination.
Effective immediately, the IHSAA pre‐participation physical evaluation form may now be completed and signed by, not
only a physician with an unlimited license to practice medicine, but also nurse practitioners and physician assistants
clearing high school students for athletic participation.
"The Indiana High School Athletic Association continues to greatly value the medical guidance from the Committee on
Sports Medicine which is a branch of the Indiana State Medical Association” said IHSAA Commissioner Bobby
Cox. “Traditionally, the Association has maintained a position whereby a doctor with an unlimited license to practice
medicine in our state either perform or certify the pre‐participation physical examination for our student athletes. While
our expectation of providing the highest standard of care for our students has not wavered, the Association respects the
changes in the health care landscape over the last few years. In light of this ever changing panorama, the Association
now extends an opportunity for a select group of professionals to execute the pre‐participation physical examination."
Between April 1 and a student’s first practice in a sport, a physical evaluation must be performed and the appropriate
form completed, signed and submitted to member school administrators.
The Indiana High School Athletic Association continues to receive guidance from the Sports Medicine Committee of the
Indiana State Medical Association. Approximately 160,000 students participate in high school athletics on an annual
basis in Indiana.

Class 6A Bye Week Moved to Front End of Sectional
The IHSAA Executive Committee also voted to move the bye week in Class 6A football from the week between the semi‐
state and state championship game to the week following the last regular season contest. All 6A teams now will have
Oct. 21 off and first round sectional games will be played Oct. 28. In the first three years of the sixth class the bye week
only affected the two teams that play in the state championship game.
"In response to the desires of a majority coaches of 6A football playing schools, the Executive Committee approved a
change to move the bye week for the classification to the initial week of the tournament series," said Commissioner
Bobby Cox.

***
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About the Indiana High School Athletic Association, Inc. (IHSAA)
The IHSAA is a voluntary, not‐for‐profit organization that is self‐supporting without the use of tax monies. Since its founding in 1903,
the Association’s mission has been to provide wholesome, educational athletics for the secondary schools of Indiana. Its member high
schools ‐ public, institutional, parochial and private – pay no annual membership fee or incur entry fees to play in the Association’s
tournaments. A state tournament series is conducted annually in 21 sports, 10 for girls, 10 for boys and one co‐ed (unified track and
field). A 19‐person board of directors, elected by member school principals, governs the organization.
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